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a. a concert at the Apollo

b. a gospel mass (in Harlem)

c. Broadway

d. Central Park

e. Chinatown

f. Coney Island

g. Ellis Island

h. Greenwich Village

i. Little Italy

j. the 9/11 Memorial

k. street art (in Bushwick)

l. the Brooklyn Bridge

m. the Chrysler Building

n. the Empire State Building

o. the Financial District

p. the Flatiron Building

q. the Freedom Tower

r. the Manhattan Bridge

s. the Statue of Liberty

t. the Yankee Stadium

u. Times Square
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CO - Kim est une américaine originaire de Californie
qui visite New York pour la première fois...

Ecoute, et essaie de reconstituer sa journée d’hier

a. Note en colonne le numéro des lieux où elle 
s’est rendue (ou qu’elle a regardés de loin)

b. Ré-écoute, et, à chaque fois, précise ce qu’elle 
a fait (ou d’autres détails)
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Je sais interroger mon 
camarade sur son voyage
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Where did you go?

When did you leave?

How long did the trip last?

Where did you stay?

What did you see?

What else did you do?

What did you do at night?

What food did you try?

What did you buy?

How was your trip?

Me

My friend
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My trip My friend’s

Destination

(to go)

Date of departure

(to leave)

Duration of the 

trip (to last)

Accomodation

(to stay)

 in a hotel  at a friend’s
 in a camping site  a campervan
 other: __________________________________

Landmarks

(to see)

Other activity

(What else did you do?)

Nightlife

(to do at night)

to go to … to go to see …
 a baseball game  a movie
 a concert  a play 
 a disco  a musical

Local food?

(to try)

Shopping

(to buy)

Opinion about

your trip

(to be)

My trip My friend’s

Destination

(to go)

Date of departure

(to leave)

Duration of the 

trip (to last)

Accomodation

(to stay)

 in a hotel  at a friend’s
 in a camping site  a campervan
 other: __________________________________

Landmarks

(to see)

Other activity

(What else did you do?)

Nightlife

(to do at night)

to go to … to go to see …
 a baseball game  a movie
 a concert  a play 
 a disco  a musical

Local food?

(to try)

Shopping

(to buy)

Opinion about

your trip

(to be)
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Where did you go?

When did you leave?
How long did the trip last?

Where did you stay?

What did you see?

What else did you do?

What did you do at night?

What food did you try?

What did you buy?

How was your trip?

My trip

Destination

(to go) I went to New York City

Date of departure (to leave)
I left on december the 20th

Duration of the trip (to 

last) The trip lasted 30 hours

Accomodation

(to stay) I stayed  in a 3-star hotel in Greenich Village

Landmarks

(to see) I saw the Statue of Liberty

Other activity

(What else did you do?) And I went up to the top of the Empire State Building

Nightlife

(to do at night)
I saw a musical in Broadway 

Local food?

(to try)
I tried a bagel with spead cheese … I loved it …. It tasted
so good!

Shopping

(to buy)
I bought a lot of M&M’s in the M&M’s store in Times 
Square

Opinion about

your trip (to be)
Its was amazing! It was the best ever! I loved every
minute of it!
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